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| Expert I i
5 Repairing. Pc

All our knowledge: all our long experience; all our \

for doing fine watch nnd jewelry repair- £
?S ing is for sale. Big jobs, little jobs.simple jobs, hardp
J jobs everything in our line we are ready to do anchC

L# do better than you ever had it done before. We've
made a special study of superiority. We excell

112 charging but moderately for it.

V Very respectfully . )

6 RETTENBURY
J DUSHORE, PA. TITE JEWELER, C

jQOLES HARDWARE^
Done in first lcass order and as

I Quickly as possible, vising good
Material and prices right.

iMIW seH you the Best AAA
fICYCLE MADE for S2O CflSD*THE COLUMBIA "

Line of chain wheels always leads the race, from
$25.00, $35 00 > and $50 00 -

The Columbia Chainless on exhibition now with coaster brake. Call

?nd see'my.line, if you contemplate sending for a wheel. Iwill give you
M much for your money as you will get elsewhere.

GENERAL LINE OF HARDWARE, MILLSUPPLIES.

STOVES and RANGES,
FURNACES. plumbir 'S and general job work.

Estimates given.

k (Soles Hardware,
DUSHORE, PA.

The Shopbell Dry Good Co.,
313 Pine street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.,
The leading Dry Goods, Notion, Cloak and

Suit House in Williamsport.
Reparation have been going on for months gathering

"
: ~e, new and up to date, for the different depart-

n assure you th ere is ,no better selected
elsewhere.

OF DEPARTMENTS.
Hosiery and Gloves.

ranking Kid gloves> knit gloves, fabric gloves.
eeii n<r' hosiery of all kinds for men, women ana

' children. Everything in the hosiery line
can he found here.
Muslin and Knit Underwear.

it- Muslin underwear occupies a large
4, space, as this department hasjgrown larg-
, er eacti year" You get the style, the M,

the material, the making for the price at
muslin. Why not buy, ready made. Knit
aider ware, all grades at all prices.
/orsets.

T> different kinds found here. We are
to please you; price, 50c to $2.50, all
ew shapes.
k and Suit Department.

lepiirt.nipnt is larger than ever,

find Tailor Made Suits, Skirts,
xckcts, Capes, Wrappers, Petti-

'Hiildren Dresses,
t styles for Spring and Sum-
v. Don't fail td visit the

Department when in town.

-;ent on applica-
to wear goods

Co.

TJ. KEELEIt.
? Justice-of-the Peace.
OfHeeln room over Btore, LAPORTE, PA.

Special attention given to collections.
All matters lefl to the care of this office
will be promptlyjjaltended to.

CARROLL HOUSE,
D. KEEFE, Proprietor.

DUSHORE, PA.
One of tbe largest and best equipped
hotels in this section of the state.

Table of tbe best. Rates 1.00 dollar per day.
Largo stiibles.

(JLYSSES BIRD
Land Surveyor Engineer and Conveyancer.

Relocating old Hues and coiners, and draw-
ing mui« especially.

Willusually be found athouieou Mondays.
Charges reasonable.

Estella, Sullivan 00., Pa,

HOTEL GUY.
MILDRED, PA.

B. H. GUY. - Proprietor.

Newly ' furnished throughout, special
attention given to the wants of the travel-
ing public. Bar stocked with first class
wines, liquors and cegars. The best beer
on the market always on tap.

Rates Reasonable.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE
THOS. E. KENNEDY, Prop.

LAPORTE PA.

Thii large and well appointed bouse is
the most popular hostelry in tbil section

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, OAIiLAOHEK,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court
ilouse square. Steam heat, bath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling
and livery,

A J. BRADLEY,"
ATTOBBBT AT-LAW,

Office Building, Co'.Main ami Muncy St.®.

LAPORTE, PA

FIRST NATIONAL, BANK

OF DUSHORE, PENNA.

CAPITA!. -
- $60,000,

SUHPLUa . . #IO.OOO.

Does'a'Oeneral Banking Business.
B.W.JKNNINGS, M. D. HWAK'I'H. ,

President. cashier

J. J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOHNKYS AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to
in thin and adjoining counties

PORTS, pA.

J. MULLEN,

Attorney-at-Law.
LAPORTE, PA.

orrica ia COUBTT BUILDIRA

NKARCOIIBT nous*.

H. CRONIN,
ATTOBHF.Y-AT -LAW,
NOTAHYPUBLIC.

orricß on MAIMSTRBBT.

DUSIIORE, PA

j»S|? ? ? ?

112 # i IT'S WORTH
WHILE

to step in and absorb a little
General Knowledge that is to
be found in a really down to

date General Store.
The new things for Spring

and Summer are now on

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

Hillßffrove« Pa.

Cttnlwdy Saya So.
Oascarets Candy Cathartic, the moat won-

Jcrful medicul discovery of the age, pleas-
ant and refreshim? to tne taste, act gently
and positively oo kidneys, liverand bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual c onstipation
and billonsness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-day; 10, tff>, 50 cents, bold and
guaranteed to oure by aU druggist*.

SIGNOR mi DEAD
Italy's Former Premier Succumbs

After Long Illness.

A SHORT SKETCH OF HIS CAREER

Family Was Fifty Hours At His Bed-
side Before the End Came?His Af-

fairs Reported In Great Confusion.
Funeral Arranged Before His Death.
Naples, Aug. 12. ?Signor Crispi died

at 7.46 o'clock last night.

He was surrounded by the members
of his family and several Intimate
friends. The news was immediately

telegraphed to King Victor Emmanuel
and Queen Helena.

The evening papers assert that the
body will be conveyed by steamer to
Palermo, where the municipality will
arrange for a great public funeral. It
is rumored that Slgnor Crispi's will
authorizes a prominent Italian politi-
cian to examine his papers and to pub-

lish his memoirs.
Some indignation was expressed

when the public learned that the de-
tails of the funeral had been arranged

before death came. It is rumored that
the affairs of the deceased are In the
greatest confusion, and that Signora

LATESIGNQR CRIBPI.
Crispi will have to depend solely on
the proceeds of the sale of the mem- >
olrs. The body will be embalmed* an 3
will lie instate for three days in the
drawing room of the Villa Sina, in
Naples, the walls of which are deco- 1
rated with frescoes representing the
principal episodes of the Qaribaldeau
epoch.

A groat state funeral will be held in
Naples before the body is removed to
Palermo. King Victor Emmanuel will
be represented at the obsequies.

His wife and daughter did not leave '
the bedside for 5o hours and their j
friends were compelled to use loving j
violence to induce them to quit the j
chamber. When all was over Princess i
Linguaglossa fainted and had to be 1
carried out by her husband.

Francesco Crispi, of whom it was
sand that he was the most hated man [
in Italy until a crisis arose in the j
government, when he was called its
saviour, was 82 years old. It has been
given to few men to play as many
parts on the stage of life.

Crispi, a Sicilian, was in his early
days first a revolutionist and after-
wards a Republican and later in life
a staunch Monarchist. He was also
an exile, living in a garret, a soldier,
an author, the best lawyer in Italy and
prlmeminister. He was giaduated in
law at the University of Palermo, and
in 1846 he settled in Naples. Later

he dropped everything, and with his
heart and soul threw himself into the
cause of Garibaldi. He came out of
the campaigns a major, and was soon

afterward returned to the chamber of
deputies.

In hia subsequent career there have
been many and conflicting opinions,

the majority unfavorable to the man,
but all agree that Italy benefited by

his rule as premier.

LONGFELLOW'B POETRY TRIVIAL

Says Professor Triggs, Who Compared
Rockefeller With Shakespeare.

Chicago, Aug. 9. ?Oscar L. Triggs,

the University of Chicago professor,

who compares Rockefeller with Shakes-
peare, and characterizes church hymns
as doggerel, told his class in English

literature yesterday that the poetry of
Longfellow is trivial and unworthy of
consideration. Professor Triggs made
similar expressions with reference to
the poetry of Oliver Wendell Holmes, i

Mother Tried To Kill Her Children.
Cleveland, Aug. 12.?Mrs. Robert

Pringle. while temporarily insane from
illness, yesterday fired three shots in-
to the body of her 13-year-old daugh-

ter Mildred, then fired a single bullet
Into her own abdomen, and without
knowing that the weapon was empty,

aimed it at her 11-year-old son Barton

and pulled the trigger. The boy grap-
pled with his mother and took the
weapon from her, after which she fell j
to the floor unconscious and died at 8 .

o'clock last night. Mildred will prob- j
ably recover.

j A LIVtLV CONVENTION

Will Be That of the Pennsylvania Dem-
ocrats Next Thursday.

Harrisburg, Aug. 12.?The Demo-

I cratic state convention will meet in
the Ilarriaburg opera bouse on Thurs-

-1 day to nominate candidates for ?tate '

| treasurer and supreme court judge, j
i The indications are that the conven-

j tion will be one of the most, exciting

in the party's history by reason of the
contesting delegations from Philadel-
phia. A complete set of delegates has

; been certified by the city committee
of whien ex-Governor Robert E. Patti-
son is chairman. The rival city com-
mittee headed by Magistrate William

! Eisenbrown has also certified a full
list of delegates.

This contest and the threat of cer-

tain delegates to demand the expul-

sion from the party of those Demo-
; crats in the last legislature who de-

clined to vote with the anti-Quay Re-
publicans in the organization of the
house of representatives promises a
large attendance at the convention.
The state Democratic executive com-
mittee will meet at headquarters on
Wednesday to select a chairman and

1 other temporary officers and complete
the preliminary work of the gathering.

The Indications are that Judge Her-

| man Yerkes, of Doylestown, will be
j the nominee for supreme court judge,

; and Captain William Hasson, of Oil

I City, for state treasurer.

CHICAGO SALOON WRECKED.

i Proprietor Says Explosion Was An
Act of Revenge.

Chicago, Aug. 12. ?An unknown man
1 was killed two persons wore probably

i fatally injured and the lives of a score
or more of men and women were im-
periled by an explosion in a "levee"
saloon last night which has every
appearance of having been caused in
an attempt to destroy the place with
dynamite. Little, the proprietor, be-

lieves that the explosion was an act
of revenge. Last week his saloon was
frequented by a policeman detailed to
watch a place across the street, which
was raided later in the week, 19 negro
crap shooters being arrested.

Duties Killing Cuban Cigar Trade.
Havana, Aug. 12.?The Cigar Mak-

ers' Union yesterday published a

statement regarding the conditions of

| the cigar and tobacco trade between
I Cuba and the United Wtßtes. This

statement asserts that the union does
I not desire to injure American cigai

makers, but that the present duties
are killing the Cuban cigar and to-
bacco trade. With reference to the

J duties on wrappers and fillings, the
statement asks for a reduction of 50

I per cent.

Union Printers In Annual Conclave.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 12.?The

I 47tli annual convention of the Inter-
national Typographical Union will be-

! giu its session in this city to-day. Del-
; egates have arrived from all parts of

? the United States and Canada. The
j most important matters under discus

| sion are the eight-hour law and de
I creasing the numbers of districts in
! which organizers shall work.

dollar Dinner To Honor Henry George
New York, Aug. 12.?The working-

men's committee of 100 held a meet-

in.'c last night and decided to hold a

dollar dinner on September 7 at Ul-
mer Park. Hensonhurst, Brooklyn, in

honor of Henry George. Secretary
Wn Vleck read a letter from former
Governor Atlgeld, of Illinois, in which

Mr. Altguld promised to attend the
dinner and deliver an address.

America Getting Ireland's Finest.
Chicago, Aug. 12.?"Ireland's great-

est drain is emigration and America
is getting the finest of our race," de-
clared Michael Davitt, the Irish leader,
who arrived in Chicago yesterday.
Referring to the Boer war, he asserted
that England's attempt to wipe out the
two South 4fr 'can Republics is the
crime of the century.

Wantß Kansas Girl Removed.
Fort Sill, O. T., Aug. 12. J. R.

Woods, the prize winner in the land
lottery, who claimed a strip along the
Lawton town site, to the injuryof Miss

Mattie Beals, the Kansas telephone
girl, has appealed to former Governor
Richards, who conducted the opera-
tion, to have government troops put
the trespassers off his homestead.

Rejoicing Over Plant's Rebuilding.
Wichita, Kan., Aug. 12. ?The direc-

tors of the Dold Packing company, in

session in Buffalo, have decided to re-

build their Wichita plant, recently de-
stroyed by fire. When the news was
announced here whistles were blown ?
and bells were rung. The plant was
destroyed over two months ago, en-
tailing a loss of about $750,000.

Mint Clerk Under $37,000 Bonds.
San Francisco, Aug. 12.?The bonds

of Walter N. Dlmmlck, former chief

clerk of the United States mint, who
Is under arrest charged with embez-
zling $30,000, have been placed at $37,-

000. Dlmmlck is in custody of the !
Secret Service officers. He will not be
formally arraigned until this after-
noon. I

i 25 Per. Year

Number i/,

ITRDST CLAIMS VKTOKY
Claim Based Ou Western Men's

Refusal To Obey Shaffer,

STRIKERS RELY ON FEDERATION

Secretary Willinrvs Places Elime For
I the Big Fight On Trust Officials For

Refusing To Arbitrate?'Then Makes

Wild Predictions.
Pittsburg,- Aug. 12.? Tho iron mas-

ters are today claiming victory in the
great 'steel strike. They base their
claim upon the refusal ol' the Amal-
gamated men at Sowt.li Chirago, Joliet
and Bay View to obey the general

strike order of President Shaffer, and
their success in maintaining opera-
lions in other plants whrr* it.was an-
ticipated that there would l.e serious
trouble. The strike leaders, however,
aver that developments today .and
throughout the week will materially
change the situation. Thoy would not
say, however, what they had . 1 min :
or how their cause was to gain in
Btrength. It was said that they were
counting upon strong aid from the
American Federation of Labor and
other organizations of union labor, but
those bodies have not yet given any
public indication of what tliey will do.
The Amalgamated Association has de-
veloped great strength in the Wheel-
ing district and ha;s made gr. ni .11

some of the Pennsylvania districts.
Yesterday's reports showed that

South Chicago, Joliet and Bay View,
at Milwaukee, had voted to stay in;
that the Ohio works of the National
Steel company, at Youngstown, and
the King, Gilbert & Warner plant of
the National Steel company, at.* Colum-
bus, had resumed without trouble;
that the Homestead, Edgar Thompson.
Duquesne, Upper and Lower Union
and Howard Axle Works of the Car-
negie group, employing more than 15,-
000 men, had resumed without trou-
ble; that the converting and bio riling
mills of the National Tube company at
McKeesport had started without dif-
ficulty, and that Bellaire had been only
partially crippled. It was 1iL? .. i? ? -
shown that the men of the Boston Roil-
ing Mills, at McKeesport, had notified
the National Tube company that they
would go out today, and that while the
National tube plain at - McKeesport

would be started in the morning it
was certain that many men would go
out. In addition it was said that the
Wheeling plants were crippled, and
tnat it was uncertain what would be
done there. Advices also stated
that the Clark mill here, which has
been running non-union for several
would be started up as usual this
morning, and that there was no doubt
about its successful operation. The

ateel officials were elated over their
showing at the Carnegie plants and in
Illinois, Ohio and Wisconsin, aiul ex-
pressed confidence in speedy victory
over the Amalgamated Association.

Reports received at strikers' head-
quarters this morning were that tho
Mingo Junction men had all quit worl..
This news was hailed with satisfac-
tion.

Secretary Williams gave out an in-
terview last night in which he placed
the blame for the strike tipou the re-

fusal of the United States Steel Cor
poration to arbitrate, and declared
that before the strike was over thou-
sands of men in other trades would bo
drawn into it to save the An:algm::au

Association and the principles lor
which it stands. He said also:

"I tell you, this question will have
fo be settled in some way. If not by
peaceful strike, then by legislate n. ! '
that fails, the ballot will lie tried, L
all else fails, 1 believe that it will

result in an appeal to the bayonet. I
tell you there is a condition existing
today that places this country on the
eve of one ot the grt atest revolutions
that ever could occur in the his!:>:y of
the world."

Gompers To Interview Merlin.
New York, Aug. 12. ?Sa:nn< Gom-

pers, president of the Ante icr. It i-
eration of Labor, was iu No.'. Yoi\<
city yesterday. It is reported 1»<. : . h ?
will try to get a conference w.th Vr.
Morgan and officials ot the Cni.ed
States Steel Corporation some time
today.

Bomb Thrown In Paris.
Paris, Aug. 12.?A bomb \vas ex-

ploded yosterday afternoon n.-ar :he
altar of the church of St. Niii v at
Troyes, doing considerable da;na o o
the XIII Century windows, but not i:.-
juring any of tne hundred children
wno. together with a priest, \v ic in

the sacred edifice at the time. A Span-
iard has been arrested on m.-.piciou

of being the author of the outrage.

Police Chief Stopped Sunday Ball.
Wheeling, W. Va. Aug. 12.--There

was no game yesterday afternoon be-
tween Wheeling and Matthews owing
to the ultimatum of the chief of poii'-*
that he would lock up the players until
Monday without ball if play was at-
tempted.


